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C.EDAR DAY

· When. schoo l opons . in
'.PU.esd.8.Y., MayJ ;'f ,has beon
tho 'fall of 1957, a very · offic ially desig nated as
famiJ,.i.a.r face at Codar - "Ceda r Day." On this day,
vill -will not bo seen.
our campus ~ill be -opon
Mr. Stoll is leavin g · to tho citize ns of
tho
Co,el.e.rvillo Colle ge at tho _- villag e to visit . and iir
and of this schoo l year spoct our class es and f~
to com11loto work on an. 9-d:- cili tics.
vanco d degre e.
Since
tho time .our
As ho loave s Coda rvillq schoo l has boon hero at
ho ~ill be going to Grace . this place ,
tho towns - ,
Theol ogica l Somino.ry at .peop le have bean
very
Winona Lake, India na, i.1hore kind to us. Accor ding io
ho will finish his Th. D. a lotte r issue d by Prosi . withi n tho next t\7o ycara dcrit Jerem iah, this oc,;.
· Ho rlans to work for tho .c.asio n i's to be ·a tang-Winona Lako Chris tian As- iblo " T ~ You" to those
sombly while thore ,ond to rioopl o.
do preac hing at vario us
At 7: 30 Tuesd ay ovoni ng
churc hes. In his 11 sr£lX-0H there \7ill be a music al
time, Mr. Stoll will also progra m prese nted in Milbc . refore oing baske tball nor Cha.pol. Rev.
Hall
games .
Dauto 1, o_f Ports nouth '; v.ill
Mr. Stoll was v1ith Bap- prese nt . an organ recito .l
tist Bible Insti tute
of -and s~vor al of: our own
Cleve land for ? yonrs and stude nts : . will
prese nt
bas · been at :Codn rvillo some ~ .s .ical- .selec tions .
all four years of its exDurin g this eveni ng pr(tj
istonc o as a Bapti st col- gram the ~ccon plishm onts
· loge. Previ ous to this ho and --bless ings . of · the past
ha4 taugh t for two years 4.yea rs will be review ed,
at Yihoaton Academy.
and our expec tation s for
Durin g his time hero ho tho futur e ~ill bo pre·(con• t.on page 3)
(conl t.on pago 3)
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are
"Grains of sand
of
enough
but
scull
very
ship,"
a
sink
them can
Small
spoko Augustine.
regonc.r~lly
are
thfngs
but
~nt
unimrort
garded ns
this statemont onlightons
the nind of their curnu.laadvisor .'. tivo import. lf they aro
~)~ .·.
co,ns·idor.ed of moagor c onseq_uence and· ·are. there,. EDITORIAL:,
no
treatod · vti th
foro
..
is
it
-· Throughout all the do.rm- thOU:[!1lt . nor '4-iro,
suo
itories one can hear a probable that their
click ·of ·t1(l&- will boC'one weighty in
clickoty
writors.Fr~m .early morn-· one's lifo, probably to
ing until tho minute tho its !:linking.Only a clairmonitor yollsitlights out~t : voyant ·mind cnn _, perceive
fingers .mechanically tYl)o this . truth. :
out .words, sontenc~s, torm: · :.This is·: o. BIG . age. Tho
papers. Every pound racks, b±gg,3r. the- better. Mon
· a norvo. Soon tho typist- ~ "-despise :tho dny of small
fools liko a frazzled rag thingsrr uhilc th,::y doworn out and reaey for ·v~ .light i:n .the dny. of big
cation. rt i's times like.·-' ;.th:i:ng's. Big crowds, big
thoso, 'When. your nerves · .spc~:ikcrs;. and big results
r orcupi:rie3 · besr.:mk succossful ,JVanlike
prick
noedlos, ' that your room- · ·go.lism: Big -houses, big
mate is tho Jmost childish; folovi sion "sots, ·nnd big
besron.k
accounts
y0ur teaehor is the most bo:.nk
: ' unl'ea.sonable-;and your best succassful l:i.ving. Nothing
- "c friond is most annoying. is ,rorthrihflc. -unless it
Everyone>" fools thayt ro so cnn··: bi dcscribod ns gigantic~ · mnrve lous or sup:··: abuscclv
of
This •· ty-pe
. Cheor ·up·! It has ~palled reno.
tho
enslaves
twice a yea:..· thinking
; this
· ~ince the Renna.i"s·a rico re-· ninds of Mon. Do' not boinsti tutcd colleges.It is COT.10 COllSUn'l.id .by this flOr. ·a· time God tests -our· trust nicious philosophy.
Cliff Miller
_in Him. How ·aro you non~
· au.ring u.r- · to His examin&:'
·
'tion? ·
I Cor. 1:27
Ruth Yost
Ruth Yost
Sandy Millikin
Paul Anderson
Eladio Bolanos.
Esther Chesebro
Cliff Miller
Tom . 'Sh0-low.
Shi_!ley Shirley
:,·Mies Ka.nt~or

way

ed.
asst.od

FACUL!I'Y HEMBJR TO LEA.VE
(contt from ~.qgc 1)
served. as an ·advisor to
tho class of 1954. He has
nbly filled the ~osition
of rogistrar and has been
a help to all stuaents a,. long the acadol'lic lines.
Mr. Stoll will bo missed
at Ced..-irvillo College.His
Bible c,ourses we'r"e chal. lenging to all students
:-ind quite enjoy~ble.
\{e have enjoyed the fellor1ship nnd friendship of
the Stall's and wish theI!!
harpiness 'as they go on
in the Lord's service.
Shirley Shirley

CEDAR DAY
(con 1 t

from pr..go 1)

sented to our visitors.
Following tho evening
rrogrni:i -ill buosts :iru iilvi ted to enjoy refreshments in the dining h,-111.
pro-All in ali, the
grnm, ,1hich is oron ·t o
· tho ~ •ub lie, and rln.nnod
esr0cially for tho to·,mspoor,le r ,romisos to be not
only interGsting , but onjo;,;ablo for those who a}~.
tond.
Ton Sholow

S~"'NIOR QUESTIONNAIRE
What are you going
do _aftor graduation?

to

Nnncy Cope:" After gr;,.duati on, Lord willing, I nm

going' to .vork for a year;
then, I wi-11 _&.pply to the
A.B~W.E. for the Philippines, where my Lord h~s
c:1.lTed·me to I!linister for
hiI!J. "
1

Dick Lc'lpp: After , e7'aduation, Inn going to ~ork
for tho Christian Service
Brigade Camp. After which,
I will work full-title for
the CSB. 11
Bea Coon: "After grn.dua.tion , I will Hark to help
ey f~ther, who has been
sick lntely."
Jim Hartman: 0 After graduation I ~ill do some construc;ti-on r.rork in Ponnsjrlv:uiin uritil a teaching or,portuni ty - in History or
unPhysic'll Education
folds.n

Wendell ·cnpro:1:. ,. ~ "After
will , tor\ch
grnd1mtion l
'school. .::ind then I will go
misto Gornnny as a
ston~ry .~,
Eladia ·Bol:mos
SURV 3Y RESULTS .
S8H@UL2
CF...AP.EL
Divina
in
believe
not
·· · Do
·Tastir.iony
Seriior
.
Monday....:A
1i.
.!i:lection--27
Cln.ss
spoare
..,,.,.....:.-:-Sh..-'l.ke
.
,V'ed
50
~lection--29
Conditionnl
Cln.ss
rcshrn:u:1
Th:ur:sdRy--F
~..
·
..
Electional
Uncondition
Meetings
Class
Frid~y----69%.
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In _sp ~te of tb~ fact
that there were a lot of
close sets pl~.yed, the
tennis team suffered an
8-1 loss at the hands of
Wilminton
-on :. Thurs_~:2y,
l1pril 2.5.
John
Erttner·
scored the lone Cedar-.
ville me.t.ch point.
*******
On Lpril 29 our tennis
team tool: their first viotory of the season
when
they defeated Blufftoi1 h3. The wins ·were taken by
John Entner 5-4,7-9, 6-3;
Keith Collett -~-1,
6-l!;
c>nd Lane lioody 6-3, 6.:.4;
Xei th Collett anc1. Stew
Chaffe won their doubles

C!J,iPUS WHISPERS

Wewonder __ why •• .•
· • ~·br~ !Jnbrose wears
-~
laiotted. whit~
handkerchief Qn his head. Is . the.
sun :tab :hot? . .
·• ~Flo:r'~nce Bocl~riold .· hu,s .
so r.1uch .tir.1e allotted to ·
her 'in Rife.Huit you ~ash .·
your face, . "Ficirerice? : . ·
•• Tor.1 Shel.o..i · wnnts ·· all
of Uosemr.ry' s '. k'ittens~ , .1• .
lot of weddings {his Sillil- ·
r,1er, eh, Tom? . ... ...
•• 1Ir. Jeremiah :w.ants to
[~et .even. witn · Shi:r;-ley
Shirley. Couldn't be becc.use "of II Jeremiah 1 s tribulations, 1l could it?
•• it would · ce.use a riot
if'. w.e printed a certc>.in
6-o, and 6-1.
soh ethinc
2.bout Shirley
*******
Shirley • ...
The base'.)all team lost •• all · of. the d2.:tes for.
n lee.s ue double-header to the Junior-Senior Banquet
J.shland last
Saturday are so push~hush. ·
when they were defeated •• no one seeri.s to lmow
11-3 and 7-6.
where the Jup:Lor Roclc_is •.
*******
. "\r{i nTED:
1 non-league r.< ame.. with
Dy - Darh, Norm, . Lane, nnd
WPi.FB proved to be a __bit · · Dob: . Weddinb . :9ells.
defent to the baseball
Dy Rosemary the Cat:
team when they lost 14-h. Hor.1es for her babies. ·
Dy: Chief Kitty
Cnr:
******"'
Thws:lc'\Y a:ftonron brought Squaw Pocohontos
Graham
doublo dc.:fuatto Ced::\.I'ville · cr2c krer.
when the baseball
team
Dy Sandy I-Iillikin: A
bowed to Defiance 23--9, step ladder,
and the tennis team lost
Dy)Torma Gr2.fton:
An5-2. Entncr aild Collett other surprise week-end 4 ·
took the !llatch points for .. Dy IIiss · Pinhead of r ~7:
Cedarvill~******
One boy from Dayton.
Sandy Milliki~
~ssie Chesebro

